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January - March 2019
DENTSPLY SIRONA PROMOTIONAL OFFERS 

AND NEW PRODUCT LAUNCHES
Republic of Ireland Edition

New name. Same great performance. 
Ceram.x universal is now known  
as Ceram.x® Spectra ST



X-Smart™ Plus and X-Smart™ iQ endodontic 
motors come pre-set for a wide range of file 
systems, including ProTaper Gold, ProTaper 
Next and WaveOne Gold.

X-Smart iQ features a cordless handpiece 
providing excellent visibility and access.

Optimise your endodontic 
procedure with dedicated 
preparation and shaping files. 
Choose from ProTaper® Gold, 
ProTaper® Next or WaveOne® 
Gold NiTi file systems.

X-Smart Plus & iQ Endodontic Motors Shaping & Glide Path File Mix

Buy an X-Smart iQ or an X-Smart Plus  
and get 7 packs of NiTi files FREE – choose  
from ProTaper® Next, ProTaper® Gold or WaveOne® GOLD    

Use promo code: XSP777

OR Buy an X-Smart iQ or X-Smart Plus and get a FREE 
Contra-Angle worth over £360

Use promo code: XSPGLC

To register, please visit dentsplysironarewards.ie
Everything we do is designed to help you deliver  
better, safer, faster dental care, and with Dentsply  
Sirona Rewards, we will soon be able to help your 
practice budget go further.

It’s simple; the more you spend with us, the more  
Rewards points you earn. You can earn Rewards points 
on over 2,500 products from across our Preventive, 
Restorative and Endodontic consumable ranges...

...and then spend them on these same products  
and on selected chair side equipment consumables.  
So how does it work?

 

Register - To set up your practice account, you will 
need to be an independent, high street dental practice 
and have your Register of Dentists number to hand.

Shop - once your account has been activated, you can 
start ordering your favourite Dentsply Sirona products 
through the Dentsply Sirona Rewards website. Your 
order will be passed on to your nominated dental 
dealer who will deliver your products and invoice you 
at your usual dealer prices. You can also save time 
with 1-Click express ordering.

Rewards - You will receive receive a minimum 2% back 
on your web order spend. You can decide on whether 
to spend it on your everyday chairside consumables, 
or save up for a larger piece of equipment.

Dentsply Sirona Rewards 
Helping your practice 
budget go further

1.
2.

3.
It really is as easy as 1 - 2 - 3 
Dentsply Sirona Rewards - helping 
your practice budget go further. Subject to acceptance of T&Cs available on registration.

Buy 30 packs of NiTi 
Endodontic files  
(including glide path  
files) and get an  
X-Smart Plus or X-Smart 
IQ Contra-Angle FREE

Use promo code: NT30C



Ultrasonic Scaling can quickly and effectively remove  
even the most tenacious calculus, which can mean less 
chair time and increased patient comfort. Ultrasonic inserts 
are designed for removing different levels of deposit, but 
as a tip wears from use over time, the loss of tip length 
translates into a loss of efficiency and discomfort. 

Promoting a lifetime of oral health starts with SMART choices
Cavitron® Ultrasonic Scaling Units & Inserts

Prime&Bond active: universal bond ensures complete 
coverage and penetration even if dentine is overly 
wet or dry. Its hydrophobic and hydrophilic properties 
ensure you get a reliable bond that actively guards 
against leading causes of adhesive failure.

Palodent V3: matrix system dedicated  
for use in Class II cavities and provides  
predictable tight contacts, tight gingiva 
seal, minimised flash and finishing.

Prime&Bond® active, Palodent® V3 and NEW (but not so new) Ceram.x Spectra ST

Feel confident in your restorative solutions

Buy 2 Standard Prime&Bond active  
refills (60667341) and get 1 FREE 
Use promo code: PB21F

Buy Palodent V3 Intro Kit and  
get a Universal Ring (1pk),  
Forceps and Tweezers FREE 
Use promo code: PVINK 

Ceram.x Spectra ST - whilst the name has changed,  
this universal composite with SphereTEC™ filler 
technology is the perfect choice for natural aesthetics, 
handling comfort and outstanding polishing.

New product codes apply: the replacement product is 
the old Ceram.x Universal code with a ‘N’ at the end.

When the Class II procedure accounts for almost 
half of direct restorations, it’s time to rethink 
what it means to your practice.

Class II Mix ‘n’ Match with FREE Smartlite Focus Curing Light

Mix ‘n’ Match 25 Standard refills from Prime&Bond 
active, SDR flow+ and Ceram.x Spectra ST and get  
a Smartlite Focus curing light FREE    

Use promo code: 25LITE

Buy 3 packs of  
Ceram.x Spectra ST 
and get 2 FREE
Use promo code: SPCX32
New name. 
Same great performance.

Buy any 30K Cavitron unit -  
Plus, Jet Plus, Touch or Select  
SPS - and get 3 Cavitron  
inserts FREE and a Purevac High 
Volume Evacuation tip FREE
Use promo code: CVNHV

Purevac High Volume Evacuation tip with 
built-in dental mirror enables a one-handed,  
360 degree approach to evacuate the 
patient’s oral cavity of aerosols, splatter,  
fluid, and debris, while also providing visibility 
and illumination to the treatment area.

Available separately: Order code CD3006

Buy 4 Cavitron inserts  
and get 1 FREE plus a 
Purevac High Volume 
Evacuation tip
Use promo code:  
SER414

OR

Buy 8 Cavitron inserts  
and get 3 FREE plus a 
Purevac High Volume 
Evacuation tip
Use promo code:  
SER833



Surf the canal
with confidence
WaveOne® Gold o�ers you the simplicity of a one file shaping
system combined with flexibility to respect the canal anatomy.
Available in June with WaveOne® Gold Glider, a corresponding
glide path file to optimise your shaping preparation.
Experience the feeling of confidence throughout your treatment.

Contact your local Territory Sales Manager for more information
or buy at dentsplysironarewards.ie

WaveOne® Gold
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* Offers end 31st March 2019 and are mutually exclusive and cannot be combined with any other offer. Maximum 6 claims on any single promotion per registered 
practice. To claim any free products as part of a Dentsply Sirona Promotion shown above please provide a copy invoice within 28 days of purchase to Dentsply 
Sirona Customer Service Team by e-mail at helpdesk@dentsplysironarewards.com or by post: 3 The Heights, Weybridge, Surrey KT13 0NY, quoting the Promotion 
Code(s) above. Prices correct as at 1st January 2019.

Participating dealers:  Henry Schein Dental Ireland, Morris Dental Company, Dental Medical Ireland, BF Mulholland and ProMed and in Northern Ireland:  
BF Mulholland, Dental Medical Ireland (Northern Ireland), Dentaquip Limited, Henry Schein Dental Northern Ireland, The Dental Directory and Wright Cottrell.


